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October 2022 

Hello Tintern Church of Christ! 

 

I'd like to start by saying a big THANK YOU to everyone who took the time to fill 

out our survey last month! I learned a lot from your responses and will be doing my 

best to use your feedback to guide the content of these monthly updates going 

forward. With that in mind, this month I'd like to begin sharing a bit more 

information about our programs and their participants starting with our flagship 

program: CityKidz Saturday.  

 

 

CityKidz Saturday: 

Life-Changing Experiences 

On CityKidz Saturdays, our Studio Theatre 

becomes a magical place where dreams take 

flight and children are free to soar above their 

adversities into a world without fear, without 

poverty, and without limits. 

 

Each Saturday, songs and stories feed young 

minds and souls while a meal with friends 

nourishes hungry bellies. 
 

 

Here, children come to understand God’s grace, feel God’s unconditional love, and 

get a glimpse of God’s purpose for their lives. Through CityKidz Saturdays, we 

inspire children to dream beyond their circumstances so that one day they will 

reach their full potential. 
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This is more than just a kids’ 

program, it’s a transformative 

experience! Our flagship program 

gives children a solid moral 

foundation on which to support their 

dreams and aspirations. 

 

 

 

CityKidz Story of Hope: James 

 

“He thinks it’s the coolest thing ever,” says 

Ashley, referring to her eldest son, James’, love 

of CityKidz. 

With almost eight years of our programming 

under the 11-year-old’s belt, one could say that 

this is a well-informed opinion... 

 

Continue Reading... 
 

 

 

 

Program Update: 
Family Meal Kits 

 

Thanks to our community's support, on October 15th 

we delivered the first Family Meal Kit of the fall season 

to our families.  

 

 

 

Your support makes all of our programs - from CityKidz Saturdays to Family Meal 

Kits possible. Thank you again for being part of this Community of Hope and for 

investing in amazing children. 

 

Sincerely, 

     Lisa 

 

https://citykidz.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6f56c8e09520722aa0f42b29b&id=ebf04daa74&e=0efe1c2fff

